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F_lll|UpBLE
Mystcriqus Signals and
Strange SilenGe Gause
AJarm Among People.
GENERAL STRIKE

IS NOT SUCCESS

Workmen's Deputies. E___5perat-d
at Timidity of Railroad Men,

Will Blow Up Bridgt- ,,

and Destroy Roadbcds
to Cripple Trans-

portation.

C9y __»«____ pi-m.)
YELISAVETPOL; Auguat 5..The

race war between Tartara and Armsn-
lans at Shuaha recommenced yester¬
day wlth greater fury, and the ffflht-
Ing and maasaerlng contlnues to-day.

(By _-*_ocUlU*1 Press.)
ODESSA, August 6..Flaahllght signaht

were excnanged at mldnlght last nlght
between the roof of the commandan. b

roBidenoe hero and a torpedo boat dc-
stroyer a few' mllos at sea. Thercupon
tho deatroyer atarted at full opeed to-
ward the Crimea.
There ls a certaln nervous apprehenslon

hero of lmp_nding events. Telegraph
comrnunlcation wlth Sebastopol haa been
lrite-rupted forty-eight hours. For the
flrst tlmo ln two week- Cossacks ap-
p6are_ in town laat nlght, forming double
guards at tho resldcnces of tho Governor,
the prefecta a_d tho cocxmandants and
at publlc buildings.
Persi-tent reports aro in circulaUon

concerning conditions at the garri_oi_
Tho French consul hero haa beea In-

strueted by hls govornroent, ln caao of
cocesalty, to glve refuge to all fugi_ve_,
lrrespecUvo of natlonality.

WORKMEN READY
TO EXERT FORCE

Disgusted at Timidity of Railroad

Employes.Success of Strike
Doubtful.

(By Asoociated X>-a>s.)
ST- PETJ_ltSB_K_, Au_i_sl ti,.The fate

of the general strlke, whloh. although It
bas artected close to 70,000 x__d- in St.
petersburg, has met wlth only sllght ro-

sponse in other seCUon's of "R_ssl_",'"pro--;
ably wlU be declded to-day, wl;h..-n ad-
verse expression of publlc oplnlon. Tho
lack of unlon among the leaders bf the
proletarlat organlzatlons is playlng
agalnat the success of tho movement
The rallroad men, upon whom the suc¬

cess of the ontlro movement doponds, aro

Btill worklng full,tlmo. The loadors of
«ho rallroad organlstitlons are hesltotlrig
about iasuing a call for a Hle-up. They
fear being desertcd and dlscredited by
thelr materlall-Uo followers, who aro no

more responslve to th0 avowed pretext
of thls strlko, namely, sympathy wlth
the mutlneers of Sveaborg. Cronstadt and
Roval, than they were to the similar
reasons given for the abortlve s^ikc of
last Xovember. The rallroad men havo
been lntlmldated by the recent maklng
of strlkes affecting communlcatlons penal
offenses. The laws provldlng severo pun-
Ishment were enacted wlth dlrect refer¬
enco to general strlkes,

Council Incensed.
The councll of workmen's deputies,

whlch met secretly at Terlokl, Flnland,
contlnued Its sosslon tlll a late hour. yes¬
terday mornlng. Tho doputles were so

Incensed at the timidity dlsplayed by
the rallroad men that they declded to re¬

sort, lf necessary, to the blowlng up of
brldges and the dostructlon of .the road¬
beds, otc, to brlng tho transportatlon
aervlco to a standstlll. Representatives
of all the revolutlonary parties and emls-
.arlos frorn Moscow, Kleff, Rlga, Odessu,
and othors cltles, were present at tho
mootlng. Tho telographern thus far have
been appealed to in vnin. The flnal meet¬
lng of the councll stlll ls helng hold at
1;30 o'clock thls mornlng.
Tho flrst break ln the ranks of tho

St. Petersburg strlkers occurred yester¬
day, when the prlnters declded to roturn
to work. Tho employes of several streot-
cor llnes and rlvor forrles have resumed
work.

Without Incident.
A steady downpour of raln all day

long provented tho opon-air gatherlngs
acheduled for the dny in St. Petersburg
and tha consequent posslblllty of colll-
slons an_ disorders, Tho day was wlth¬
out incldont, except for the doparturo for
Cronstadt of tho elghtoenth naval euulp-r
age. Thero was a largo numbor of drunk-
en men among these sailors.
Telegrams from tho Interior throw little

llght on the manner in which the coun¬

try may bo expected to respond to to-
day's call for a strlke. Thero has boon
no cossatlon in tho number of robberles
and murders ln tho Intorior.
The Bovernment attaches much impor-

tsneo to $he declaratlon of tho Polos ln
the Mlnak Con_r_aa agalnat the prlnci-
ple of ;ejr_ropriatton, and in favor of
acqulescingln tho dlaaoljitlon of tho lowor
House and preparlng for now electlona,
Thls action la regarded ta admlnlstraUva
clrclos «a almoat oquivalent to tho with-
drawal of the propertWelasses of Poland
from tho RUaglan r0yplutlonary move¬
ment

Predicti War.
Tha Nov__ Vr_my|_. which ls the only

newap-pa. app-arln.. e.cept ln dodgor
form. devoted _'¦ large portlon of lta
apapa tbtu morni-g to'an artlclo propbesy.
ln^ _mr b»twaan J»pau and the United
Stataa,: and pruUcting a suro and speedy
.-p___a* vJccoiy, tha soi-u-o of the Bhll-
Ippln^ and Hawall and tne pconpation
by t^a. Japanaia of Califonda.

/ Wfllinfto Strike.
/ (By A_i-__t~a Pt-ss.O

___mOVTiA, J-mr_»t _-In apito of the
p^_c___Attan ot tho _ov-rmw_.ni; to ___c

»totr__'_l1W. j___«-r_»" ln _»ae t__
iTprV-rrtttT atlll Ww-tng _a the m___

ahould oa__a VW*, the ._*____->« ____>
mL Tatarnfft"T- -o a gonara. __t__e _*»

m'tjt wi_a, ¦<**. -OT-'-ha-on c_ "woa-raen

!,£_, qrhe ppatal, telegrapii nxxd ___-

nlTana am-ftW** to-<a_y e-pTessod' to the
_»-«o__t_4 I-*8* repressntatlv- thelr
wl|_intrn«_a to »-'l-_, and -ovea *n «__ce-
_| (?, s_ao_ja aal- he viowed t_e __ril_s

,wm\^m^' "v

WAS NEARLY A
ET

M. D, Case Shoots His
Wlfe and Falls From

Moving Train.

NOW AT HOSPITAL
UNDER ARREST

Refused to Disclose His Ident-ty
to the Railroad Men. His

Wife Has the Bullet in
Her Head and

.Will Likely ,',
j Die.

(Spoclal to Tho Tline_=_>l_patcli.)
__TNCHBUIIG, VA., August 6.-A spree

of M. to. Case, who Ilyeia wlth hls wlfe
on Monroe Stroet, ls the cauae of both
huaband and wlfe belng ln the Clty Hoa-
pltal to-day wlth no hope that the wlfe
can survlve. Mrs. Caae ls BUCterlng wlth
a shot through hor head and Caso la
lnjure-d, having fallen off a train lh whlch
ho waa endeavorlng to eacape after hav¬
ing ahot hla wlfo.
The shootlng occurred at the Case home

about mldnlght, when Case, ln a drunk-
en frenzy, it ia alleged, sent a ball
craahlng through hla wife's eye,! passlng
out through her neck. He fled before
nelghbors who were attracted' by the
shot could reach hla home, and the
pollco were unable to locate hlm.'
Thls mornlng Norfolk and Western of-

flctals ln thls city recelved a telegram
asklng them to make arrangements to
care for a man who hud fallen from
a freight train near Foreat, the telegram
statlng- that the man had refused to
disclose his identity. .-,..---'
'..When the traln reached here lt waa

dlacovered that the injured man waa
Case, who was Immedlately put under
arrest, Ho was taken' to the hospital;1
where he is belng guarded.
He has a aevore wound about the head,

but is not serlously hurt

FOUGHT PISTOL DUEL \
IN STREET; BOTH DEAD
(By_ Aasoclated Prtas.)SPH-NGFIELD, MO. August 5..In th.

.stre^a of Chadwlck, ;_Jo;,' Chjtlea Freey
man, va merchant,' and Robert Keene,
eighteen yeara/old, to-day ahot each other-
to death wlth rovolvera. Sult recently-
waa brought by Freeman,- charglhg Keene
wlth aaaaultlngr Freeman's daughter.
When the men met on the street to-day
both drew revolvers and flred. Freeman
was ahot ln the'forehead and in the left
breiist. Keene wa8 shot three times in the
heart. Both men were dead when the
spectators reached them.

-»

BIG SALVATION ARMY
BUILDING IS BURNED

(Speclal to Tbe Tlmos-Dlspatch.)
ST. LOUIS, August 5..Flre to-day gut-

.ted a five-story brick bulldlng at Elghth
and "Walnut Streets,' occupled as the
Southwestern headquarters of the Sal-
vatlori Army. Joe Matthews ,fell; or
Jumped from the flre eacape at the thlrd
floor and was dashed to death on the
pavement. About twenty men were asleep
Jn the roomlng department, but lt ts
belleved that all escaped; loss, SjoO.MO.

FRENCH GEIOALS
FIGHT DUEL TO-DAY

(By Assooiated Press.)
PARIS, Auguat 6..It ls probable that

a duel wlU be fought to-morrow after¬
noon by General Andre, ex-Mlnlster of
War, and Goneral de Negrler, ln conse-
quence of statements ln General Andre's
memoirs concernlng General de Negrler,
whlch the latter has declared to be un-
true. Tho prlnclpals have chosen thelr
seconds, but the arrangements for the
duel have not yet boen conoluded.

.j -__,-

Lightning Hits Church.
(By Assoclated Press.)

DECATUR, ILL. August 5..Lightnlng
struck the Walnut Grove Church to-day
as Sunday-school was dlamtased. Sevoral
were Injured. ¦'

PATENT GFFICEFARBEHIND
IN WORK; INVENTORS MAY CALL
ON THEPRESIDENT FOR INQUIRY

ASSISTANT-COMNlisSIONER M00RR.

Not Sufficient Number of.'Ex-
aminers to Keep Up With

Applications.
(Speclal to The \ Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

WASHINGTON,- D. C August 5..

Buainesa of the Pateht Offlce.is woeful-
]y -behlnd, thousands of applications havo
not been' a'cted upon, and investors and
commerclal men and hoiiseB throughout
the country are ralsing a wall of com-

plalht that promlses to be heard all the
way' to'Oyster Bay.- Fallure of-Congress
to Increase the pay of employes' ln
aclentiflb work toa scale co'mmensurate
¦wlth the value set upon'thelr services
by commerclal. houaea and blg corpora-
tlons has robbed the offlce of one-fourth
of lts moat experlenced men durlng tho

year just passed-ahd the; sltuation ,re-
mains wIthotit:a solutlon.
The work of the Patent Offlce- has

been constantly runnlng-behlnd for sev¬

eral years, owing to the large IncreaBe
dn the number of lnventl'ons and trade-
marka and other protectiona dealred,- and
durlng the past year lt has been swamp-
ed both on account of -the blg Increase
in buBlness.'and'the notable. reductlon of
tho competerit-- force of examlriers. At
tho present -tlmo there are 23,032 appllca-

(Coritlnued on'SecOnd Page.)

COMMISSIONER ALLEN.

STARVINE, HE SET
II Wltt:;V.

Youth Said' He Had Made' Up,
Mind to.Murder Some One

and Rob Him.

NO FOOD SINCE LAST FRIDAY

Grept.Up Behind First Man He
Met and.Stabbed Himin

Back.

(By Assoclated Press.)
NEW YORK, August 5..While appar¬

ently crazed, John Carle, a homelesa

youth, cropt behlnd Wllllam.'C. Fearso..

a travellng salesraan, who waa walkins
through Twenty-third Street to-day and

plunged a long knlfe Into hls back. A.s

Pearson fell, Carle aprang upon.hlm and.
beganrlfling his pockets, but ran away

when a dozen passers-by rUshod on hlm.

half a block. away he was captured by
a 'policernan'' Pearson -was taken' to the

hospital. where tt was found that he was

probably m'ortally' wounded.;,
,'When taken to caurt Carle-sald:
."I made, up my mlnd to klll. aorno one

and rob him. I was hu-cry.- I had eaten

nothing sln\o Frlday nlght. Yeaterday X

stole. afrulPknlfe from a push cart ln

park Row ar.\l a few mlnutes before,'thlH
man camo aloKg, X made up my mlnd to

klll tho flrst mkn who pnssed, Thls man.

was the flrst and I went for hlm."
Carle was commltted to Bellevu. Hoapl-

tal' for mental examlnation.

QOVERNMENT PATENX OFFICE.

'fBJack A'prii-'', Caught by Officers!
Jerinirig?fand.*B.radIey 'Selling''",

; "'.'.' Cbcaihe'to' Negroes.'; j;

USE'OF' DRUG' IS ALARMiNG

Police ,'Db'ihg': Gbod ',"' Work to

'Stanip :_)ut the
Tra'de.: ¦¦.¦¦..'.-.-,. . 1 ¦¦ -.."¦>

Another cocalne dlsperiser was arrested

abbiit A o'clock' .yesterday .afternoon lh
Jjumpkln;s Bpttom by Offlcers .Jenningsj|
and- Bradiley.; The prlsoneCis'"named An-
hle Jones, called Black ^'nlpXan-/.old-ine^i

fgro jwo_nuv,.who. has a;ha_;,.rOputatlpn>
;''. Evldence for. "t__'t a.rres--; was-^s-curea
L_.4,;W_tching^two' purcnosers wereisai^^.^.m^n andj
a womnn. The former was oatig#t/_aturjy
day. night shortly.after. ho,'h'ad>lef,t. tho;

- old woman's house/ After, a package of >
the :drug was ,found upon the. person,/
he confessed havingj.'bought ;lt from' An-',
nie Jones. /. ' .'¦ ."

The seller got wlnd of what- was hap-:
penlng, and when rtlie:' two. offlcers \«!h-
tered hor door "she hdd dlsappeared. *'

Trapped'in Hoii'se.'
Yesterday evenlng, however, sho r

turned, and after keeplng. on the lookout
for some tlmo the offlcers saw a woman
enter the place and shortly return out¬
sido, She was stopped and searched, and
another package was found.
Thls tlme the two pollcemen were de-

termlned not to let tho dlspenser get
away, and sho was trapped ln her house.
She showed great agltatlon when arrested,
but a search of the houso revealed only
one package ln a trunk. The offlcers are

convinced, however, that' Bhe has a' good-
slzed store hld away aomowhere, but, as

the packoges contalnlng; tho cocalne aro

very small, it Is almost imposslble to
flnd them whon hld. The woman was

taken to tho Flrot Pollco Station and
locked up.
The cocalne takon from the' buyers ond

found In the trunk, when takon to
chemlst by Offlcer Jennings, wns found
to be only about one per cont. pure, be¬
lng dlluted with cooklng soda, powdered
sugar and other 'mlxtures. The. chemlst
sald that thero was about one cent's
worth of tho drug ln each paa'tage, and,
as it ls sold for 35 centa, tho sellors make
a big proflt.
That Annlo Jones was maklng monoy

by its salo ls attested by the olaborate
anil oxpenslve wardrobo whlch was found
ln her house.

Use Very General.
Offlcer Jonnlngs says that the use of the

rlopo nmong the negroes ls beyond reallaa-"

(Contlnued on Socond Page.)

A DURHAM CITIZEN
DIES FROM LAUDANUM

The Drug Taken at Lake City by
Mistake or With Suicidal

Iritent.
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatoh.)

PURHAM, N. C, Auguat 5..Mr, Joab^
Burch, a promlnent man of thla clty,
commltted sulcide ln South Carollna to-
day by taking bjV ovordoae of laudapum.
Aa to whether Mr. Burch Intended the
raah aot or took an overdoso of lauda-
num through mlatako is not known. He
loft purhani about three week8 ago for
Lake City to buy tobacco, .and nothing
waa heard from hlm untll Saturday nlght,
when a measage was aent to hla brother,
.ytflng that he waa lp a dangerou8 con¬
dltlon.
At aa early bour.to-day news waa re¬

celved atatlng hls death, and that lt waa
caused from taking laudanum. No fur-
ther partlculara havo aa yet been se¬

cured.
Mr. Burch has mado Durham. hla home

for the P»st flfteetv years, coming to
thla place from Lyon county, where he
apent hla early |lfe. At dlfferent t|me_
he haa made hla lioma ln .evoral polnta
ir Bouth Carollna. XXe woa rnarrled to
a Mlaa l*a, of thla clty, and is aurviYed
by a wlfe, three chlldren, two brothera
and two siatora. Ho waa promlnent in
buslneaa clrcjes, having been connected
with a .'number of tobacco wftrebousea
lr. Durham. £
The reraalna wlll bo brought to Pur¬

hani for burlal, lenving l*ka City thJ*
aftemeoiv -.-.<

A WHITE STRANGER
KILIED ON THE TBAGK

Man Standing by Fled and Cre-
ated Suspicion of

Murder.
(Speolal by Southorn Bell Tolophona;)

ROANOKE, VA., Auguat 6..An un¬

known whlto man, aged aibout twenty

years,'waa kllied by ,an eaatbound traln

laat night about three milea eaat Of here,

The traln waa stopped, and another. man

wua found standlng noar the body. He

waa held for awhlle on-suspicion by
some of- the tralnmon, but made un ea¬

cape. The enelneer aaw tho body on tbe

tradk before the traln struck lt. There

i. eonie ground for suspicion of murder.
The-only clue of klenttfioatlon, were the
letters A. M- lu tattoood on hla arm, ond
a ahoe-liorn, whlch came.from Nprfollt,
On tho baok of a, pocketbook found

on tho bod-y waa "Notlfy Comroeroial In-
demnlty;Company, WHtnwrlght Building.
St. Louls, ,Mo.
Fully a thouaand people went, to the

room of Uie undertalter yeaterday to
look at tha body, but ho was a stranger
to all.

-~.,.. ., ¦'¦-,

Battleship Lost.
(By Awoctated Pn*».)

london, August 5.-The adrairalty haa
abandoned all further att'ompta to re-

float tha prltiah batttj-ahip. Montagu,
whloh ran M«>re Ina.fog off flhuttev
jppiat, Jwuaty laianA Majr 3Wb, .

WATER MOBQY
Episcbpal Prelate Leaped Head-
foremost Into Galveston Bay,

Was Just in Time,
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatoh.)

HOUSTON, TEX.. Auguat 6..Tho RJght
Rev. H. T. B, Aves, Eplscopal Blahop of

Mexlco, leaped headforemoat Into twenty
feet of water at Seabrook, onGalyeaton
Bay, to save a drownlng boy, Paul
Oraham, aged ninetoen.
Young Graham, unable to swlm, waa

ualng a pair of bathlng "wlngs," fastened
to hla shouldere. Feellng safe wlth theao,
h« ventured beyond. the ahallowB, when
the "wlngs" became -accldentally detach-
ed and tloated away,sand Graham went
under. Blshop Aves, slttlng on the ve-
randa of hla summer resldence, ove*look-
ing tha buy, saw the boy'B pllght, and,
without a moment'a heeltatlgn, clad as

he waa ln a whlto duok ault, r»n out to
the eud of tha pler, and plunged, in,
Wlth a fow vlgoroua stroUes, ho reached
the boy »b he waa ,golng down tho
thjrd tlmo.

Fear Trouble,
(By jUsocloted PraaaJ

ADAM-l, MASS., Auguat 5.-.Among busl-
noea nvon here the prospect of a Jonj;
atrika and lockout ln the Berkehlro Cot¬
ton Manufaoturlng Company la regardeel
wlth much anxloty. The number of weav-
w;s on'etrike la 1,600, whllo 1.000 other
oporaUvoi havo beon forced out pf work
by. tha altuatloa.

FARIR'S WIFE CAST
HERSELF INTO WELL

Husband Took Daughter Off for
Ride, Despite Objections

She Made.
(By Assoclatecl Proas.)

COPUMBlA, S, C, Auguat 5,-A apeclal
to The State from Dillon says:
At an early hour thla mornlng the dead

body of Mra. Whlte Hamllton waa found
in the lot woll on thelr prej^jea, where
it had beon slnce last TtieBday mornlng,
On that day Whlte HamMton, a farmer

llvlng about two milea from DIUon, came
into town, bringlng wlth hlm hla llttle
daughter, the only ohlld, leavlng tho
wifo and mothor alone, Sha had ex-

preaaed some opposltlon to havlngi- the
child accompany the father, fearlng, as
ahe aald, that the horae mlght become
frlghtened at the automobllea and the
child injured, and even eaid lf the father
peralsted ln carrylng the llttlo glrl sho
would leave honlo. Hamllton playfully
and banterlngly offered her $10, saylng
he bet ahe woudn't leave.
When Uo returned home a few houra

later there waa. no tnstce of hla wlfe, JJ_
aaw that ah. hud evldently chanjfd her
olothlng, ftnd he found tho fXO sticklng
ln the fob'pooket of tho trouaer. he had
Jttld aalde Uiat mornlng._

Brothers Drowned.
(By Asaoolatod Pro»».)

WIPKESBARRK, PA., Augu.t 5.-WM,
Ham and Oeorge Newcpmb, brothers, aged
27 and 19 years rew-ClvelY, were drowucol
to-day whllo bathlng at Boor. Creek, a.,

GREAT SHIP SINKS,

BB1BLE SCE1-E5 M BBARD
Armed With Knives, Emigrants Fought Madly;

for Life Buoys, and Many, Including Wq-
rnen and Children, Were Killed.

ARCHBISHOP BLESSED PEOPLE
AND DIED; CAPTAIN A SUICIDE

Disaster Declared to Be One of Worst on Record.Several
Driven Insane by Horror.Fishermen Lose

Lives Tryijig to Rescue Others.

(By Assoclated Press.)

CARTAGENA, SPAIN, August 5..A terrible marine _!s-.¦
aster occurred last evening off Cape Palos. Tlie Italian steamship .*¦

Sirio,' from Genoa for Barcelona, Cadiz, Monteyideo and Buenbs "

¦Ayres, with about eight hundred persons on board was. wrefcke'd pffj
Hormigas Island. - \

'¦Three hundred emigrants, most of them Italians and Spaniard*::
were drowned. The captain of the steamer committed suicide4<
'The Bishop of Sao Pedro, Brazil, was drowned while blessing the,1
passengers of the Sirio. The.Archbishop of Sao Pedro was saved. :',
< '. The remainder of the passengers and the bfficers and crew got
away in the ship's boats, or were rescued by means of boats sent
to'them from the shore.
¦. A number of fishermen who made attempts to'resctie were

'drowned. Those rescued from the vessel are now at Cape Palos?
in a pitiable conditibn, being without food or clothing.
V/ILDSCENE ON BOARD.¦
.. .. The Sirio-struck a rocky reef known as.Borjas Hormigas, and
sank"spbn after, stern first;' Hormigas Island lies about two and a,

;ha'lf3 miles to the'eastward of Cape Palos.. .The, Sirio, which left
Genoa August 2d,;w_s. owned by the Navigazibne Italiana, of Ge-;
hoa.;: She,was a^iron vessel of 4,141 tons and 5,012 horse-ppwer.
She was built at Glasgow ini-83. r

THREW THEMSELVES INTO SEA;
MANY TRAMPLED TO DEATH

>;.lflJRTAGBNA,-.' SPAIN,y Auguat -p'.-i
l_Fromythe-broken- narratlvea-ofv.tbatw-,
Uyor-strickehy;__rt.tfersttlty.wtwl_. ?aPPefJS-inlt'lt was'the int-nUqn'orthe^aptaln:'.":ofith'e Sirloi after leavlng Barcelona, to

call at Cadlz before proceedlng to BrazU.

-The captaln, ln order to shortenthe route
;and gain time, purposedtopass.as close

as posslble to the dangerous rooky ledges
surroundlng the Hbrlgas. Jslands.
: Without any warning and while run¬

nlng at full speed the Slrlo craahed upon
the-rockswith terrlftc torce. A few min-
utes later the stern of the vessel aank
beneath the wavea. The paasengera were

ln a state of, horror. and p.anlc,¦ '9..*
rushed forward,; pualilng each^other and

fightlng for placea ln the .bow,. of the
boat Many fell and .wore trampled to

Telth Doaens of men and women threw

themselves Into'tho sea, A young moth¬

er; who was carrylng her baby, waaiafl-
vlsed to abindon the child and try to

save herself alorie. Thls ahe.:reused to

do declarlng she preferred. that they-flle
together. Both eventually were plcked
un alive from the water. ..,.

In the mldst of thla panlo, the captaln
and offlcera of the steamer' endeavored
hV vain to restraln the people. restore
L semblance of order and organlze a

system of llfe-savlng. Thls waa not
accorTpIlBhed. for the vessel jauddenly
_.keJn half or gllded ^off »*. .j» "£founderecl ln deep water. Tho captaln
purpoaely sank with hls ship.

Went Down Blessing People.
The Archblshop of Sao Fedra went

down with the vesael whlle blessing the

d?oWnlng paasengera. The other blshop.
who waf at flrst supposed to have been

drowned, haa slnce &on reported safe.
Ha la nt Cartagena.
A'steamer engaged in rescue worlc has

reached port. She haa on bonrd the
bodles of several Infanta.
Tho Austrlan consul at Rlo de Janeiro

waa saved, but loat a, large amount of

money when the vessel went down.
The government has lssued lnstructlona

that every posslble measure for the re-

ll0foftheyatrloken people ahall be taken.
Before he commltted sulolde the cap¬

taln declared that the atcamer had Mo

nassengera on board and the crew num-

_ered tS7 men. The Slrlo had 171 P=-
gers when leavlng Genoa, but addltlonal
Spanish passengers were taken onj^aia
at Barcelona, where tho vessel^ touchcd
a few hours before tho dlsaster.

Horrible Spectacle.
The dlaaater occurred at 6 o'clock yea¬

terday afternoon. The steamer waa

SIS.M aifflct.lt l>**»Z\aVaXteZ°Hormlgaa group, where tho Bajoa iiorrnt

ias waf IB a contlnual menace to navlga-
flon The veasel began to set tlo rapidly
immedlately after ahe had struck. and a

tSle BceneT of confuslon and panlo en-
terrioio *<£" _,. flHj,ernien along tho

.The'aurvlSSw'have gone Into camp on

the main squaro of the town at. Cape
Palo r Hore horrible acenes were en-

acted aa the atrlcken famllles anxtously
ao.ght beloved membera among the rea-

o?,«rt A mother who lost her three ohll-
%t. went lnsftne. The doctor of the

8 rTo saSup B« wlfe and child aa loat,
but thoy wero flnally brought ln by one

o. the resculng boata, and the scene. as

.his family waa rounlted was most af-
feoung one of the boaW aent.out by
t»,o rtahermen brought tn twenty-four pas,

6,Ther.'ondltlon of the »urv|V0r* fc'maat
^/oorable. They h*v* lotf tvtrythlng.

marltime authorjUw, 0«yCartawn* have
dl-patched a tug tp %h*r**nf, P«7>»b
rolief aupplles. Th« UVlWlPf* «f H.olrcua
and the poorhou* af to-taf.-i»*d as

temporury quarter* tor the aurvlvors.
Rescuer* Drowwd.

The' latest repprt* 1r*m tb* S*po is
that three boats' hav* Jtu»: bwuffet ln a

number of rescue*.,;,- ,.Vfc';a__. _, ...
Mi a<tditlonal OM» * «*« * <h«

-cfttastrppho,: owlng to the fact that -a.
number,,o_ flshermen wht^.were conducW
ing; resculng operations were .drpwned, !ii>
¦cbneequohce':. of the. overtui'ning. of"- a
boat*." Tho captain of the Slrib,¦'¦'. jUst^-_o-
fore ho killed hlmself, attrlbuted tho
wreck to hls own Imprudence.
All the ship's books wero lost. It '.la ¦',

lmpossible at present to ascertaln the"
full extent of tho disaster. Nirie-tenth's-
of the passengers were Itallans, and the f
remalnder Spanlards. -

All thosiirviv.ors. have been landod at
Cape Palos. Tho inhabitants prbylded.
them wlth clothlng and nourlshment. ',
Thirty wero landod. at Hormigas Island, f
about one mllo from tho scene q£ tho!
tragedy.
Fishermen brought ln tho flrst now»|.

of the foundorlng of the Sirio, and iti
created consternatlon here. Boatloads o£
tho shlpwrecked passengers and crew j
began to reach shoro shortly after tha'
news becamo known. i

Passengers conflrm the fearful naturo':
of tho calamlty.

Heroic Work of Rescue.
A fleet of trawlors provldentlally hap¬

pened to bo only.about 100 yards away;''
when the Slrlo struck. Notwlthstandlng I
great danger, tho sklppersof these boats j
camo at onco.to tho.rescue. Tho aurvl-[
vbrs of the Slrlo unlto In pralslng tho
conduct of tho captalns of the trawlero 1
Joven Mlguel ond Vicenta L-llcano, Tn_*j
former steamed closo to tho sldo of tlie.
slnklng shlp and took olt 500 persons."/
Tho crew of tho trawler endeavored to,"
shoer off, fearlng thut tholr boat would.-.
bo sunk, whoreupon the captaln drewj
hls revolver, lovoled It at hls mon ami
shouted: .

'As long as lt ls posslblo to take ofs,
another passenger wo wlll hot move."
The deck ot tho Joven-Mlguel becamo l.

so crowded wlth the te'rror strlcken sttr-
vivors of tho Slrlo that tho sktpper waa
obllged, ln ordor to prevont hla boat front
capslzlng, to forco them down Into tho'
hold at the point of hls revolvor,
Tho vicenta Lllcano savod 200 persons,

and an old flsherman, aalllng n dlngyi
nlone savod twelve. A roll-call taken on
shoro ahows that 386 persons from tho
Sirio are missing, but lt Is belleved that
a few were taken on board Frenoh ahd
Oerman steamerB, whlch contlnued thelr
voyago ottor tho Slrlo sank,,

It ls sald that a largo number of tha
flrst and second cabln passengers woro 1
drowned, thelr cablna belng the flrst t*> 1
go under water,

Heartrending Incidents.
Many heartrending Incidents aro related,;

A group of six children clambered Into]
tho shrouds of tho Slrlo whlle thelr
mothers woro taken ort by ono of thoj
trawlers. Tho Sh'lo sank bofore tho chlW
dren could bo rescued, Tho mothers,
frantlo wlth despalr. watched thelr chll-f
dren as thoy wero enguKed. The ch_-i
dren utterod plerctng shrloks as tha/'
wero drawn undor the waves.

Jt was wlth dlinculty that the woman
were rostrolned from Jumplng Into tha
sea. A monk among tho passengers waa
drowned whlle knc-ollng on deck.
Tho Auatrlan consul at Rlo de Janelro

Jumped Into tlio sea, wearlng a llfe belt.
He then noticod ti woman and ohild noar
him on tho rolnt of golng down. Ha
gavo up hls belt to them, and trled to
swlm ashoro. Ho wa-j almoat exhauatad
when rescued by a flshlng ve-sel.
Tli_ body of a chlld brousbt ushoro ho*

around lta neck a plcturo of tho Msdonn*,;
and a young luillan >vho was drowned!
had clasped 'ln his hand u plcturo ot)
hls flance, Among tho drowned la tho
prlor of the Benudlctine ordev, wlth head*
quarters In London. All ihe stokers went
down wlth the shlp Thoy wero unftbl*
to reach the deok ln tlmo to save thera^
BQlvos. *¦

\Vi}l Return Hom?.
Vhong tho survivors at Capo Paloa arm

many rooihors, who weop «nd wrlpg tbal.
hands for lc'it chlldron, whllo there aro
alsd a number ot ohlMrim who aro ua-

ablo to nnd thelr pof»at» The_».j»_J|


